
MONTH,0F THE HOLY SOULS.

Eare biddeu, in the month of November,
~~ to lend ear to a voice from the dead:

«"Have piuy on ine, have pity on me a
leasi youz, inyfrieds. " F or most of us it

cornes in accents uot only plaintive but fanxiliar, endear-
ed by ties of kindred and friendship witli the Iîoliest. and
tenderest of earthi's miemories.

Nature seems to, attune itself to the voice, bringing it
home ini notes distincter stili. The black thlickenting
clouds, the moau of thewivind, the ceaseless xvail of the
restless withering leaves, drive» about by every gust, tell
us of souls in grief, and of the gloorny visitor that ivill
one day cali us in our turn front earth'!s fleeting scenesý,
stainedjoys an~d fadiug happiness.

What a uîeèrcy for iait to be thus brouglit in contact
-nith the other world, his iniperishiable honte, to be drawn
to it by the cords of Adaîîî, by the voice and affection as
of flesh and blood. -<Non oniniis iinoriar." 'II shah twi
all die,," lie excclahuis as lie sees the biand pointing up-
ward fr-out the nioutid of dlay, and the cross planted ; and

inoienores rush ini the n.Iiid,.nd lie joins ini converse of
~eart and feeling witli those whliîî once lie loired.
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Yet lie would be selfish, indeed, if he merely heardthe
voice and. brooded over the memories, whilst it is a cry of
distress that rings in his ears. Trhe very cross over «the
grave tells us-the price that must be paid before rest is
attained, the full satisfaction for every offence, the perfect
cleausing of every stain. 'For the dead the day of merit
and -atonement is gone neyer to return, 111the night is
corne when no mn wûrketh." Happy they who can turn
to somne pitying friend for whoni the Blood of the Lamnb
stili flows, for whom ie treasury of merits is yet open.
tg'Have pity on nme, have pity on me at least vou who are
my friends ; for the hand of the Lord hath touched me."
Tlirice happy the souls that cry flot in.vain, whose ties of

* affection and friendship, knit on earth, death could xiot
sever!1

Shall we not haste» to the rescue? Which of us, if

* father, inother or dear fiend vas pinned down in the
wreckage of a railway dîsaster or buried in a swouldering
heaÈ of ruins, would flot imove heaven and earth to bear
relief? Vet no earthly pang can be compared to Purga.
tory. Earthly fires are but pictures beside those «cleansing,
seardhing Riames. The blows of men are light in compa-
rison with that chastising touch of the Lord. ShàlI we
not hurry to their relief ? Shal! flot masses, commu-
nions, indulgences, prayers, alms, acts of self-sacrifice be

,given to thein who, when we die, will receive us in ever-
lasting tabernacles prepared by their prayers ?



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
NOVEMBER,. 1891.

THEz MISSIONS Or INDO-CEINj'i.

Named 4v Leo XIII wilhi his special blessing, andi given
Io is Jiminence the Cardinal Prefeci of Mue Propa-

ganda-he Prolc/o> of/i Me Zoly Leagzîe of/the
Sacreti Ilea;rI-for recommendation Io the

Piayers of ail the Associa/es.

-,???f.He Holy Father aslcs the prayers-of the Holy
SLeague this nxonth ix' behaif of another mis-
sion of xicli promise, but sorely tried by
perseciitions. uu iedayerson of the assonts

Ihchth uis as n of the mssiones
have alreadly ascended to the throne of grace. Thirty
years ago the illessenger lifted up its voice to implore the
prayers of the Apostleship for Indo-China. '" It was
impossible to find iu the sufferings of the first mnartyrs
more atrocious torments than those employed to van.
quish the constancy of our Tonquin brethren. Tu-Due
is a match for Diocletian. I-et us pray for this persecuted
church and its martyrs, that they may persevere to, the last
ilu their glorious confession of faith. Let us pray for
their persecutoces, that they may open their eyes to the
testimony for the truth borne by the blood wvbich they
spili."l
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The celebrated sayiug of Tertullian, spealcùlg ef the
* early Christian martyrs, "11the biood of the martyrs in

beconie the seed of Christians,"1 bas been fulfilied in tilt
- missions of Annamn (Tonquin and Cochin-China). Tie

Church of Christ bas aÎways set great store by the con.
version of the mighty empire of the Chinese with itp
seething millions of iinmortal soris, and bas spared for
is conversion neitli er money, nor toil, nor the best blood
of lier cbildren, and on the whoie she bas considered bier-
self ampiy rewarded; yet, tbough Indo-China bas but
tbe tenth part of Lhe ropulation of China, the number of
Christians is mucli larger, showing the riêhness of the soil
and the abundance of the barvest.

]Por tbree centuries now, the blcod-stained pages of iti
snartyroiogy have not been ciosed. The fierce Ming-
Mang one day sent word to lus mandarins: «ITreat tbem
without pity, torture theni, put to death al] who refuse to
traniple on the cross. Let thenu understand tbat tbey
are deciared rebeis by the mere refusai. Then with an
axe, or cutlass, or 'with whatever cornes first to haud, let
the obstinate ones lie cut downl tili flot one is left."l

But it was ail iii vain. The rage of the persecutors
* was conquered by the courage of thie muartyrs. Wlien

.Miljg--ll.Ilg died in 1841. the Catholic faith wvluicb lie haà
pledged inuseif to stanup out was stroniger' thasi ever;
nor have tlie tyralit's successors beeuu more fortunate.

Later on, the concjuest of Cochin-China anid the amons
* Tonquin expediti'on, underta1z-en hy the Frenchi Republie,

offeredj the persecutiing mandarins the occasion of put-
ting to deatlu by torture and starvation :fir-rt forty thousand
Christialis and thien fifty tliousand. But, as if nothing-

* had happeiied, there are to-day iii Indo-Chira over six

*hunldred ald twen ty tbousand Cathoics. Not oi]y so,

Tonquin niis;4on which lie has cpnsecrated to the Sacre&
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Ueart to the prayers of our associates,, wrote to the Direc-
tor General: "'If we liad enough of nieans we could have
in niy own vicariate twenty thousand baptisuis of pagans-
every year."1

The want of missionaries ana of resources is the first
obstacle to the conversion of those poor people; but a stili
more difficult one is presented by the indifference iu
religious matters aud the scaudalouas exaniple of the
majority of the Europeans-so-caiied Christians, who were
baptized, and count on dying ini the Catholic faitb, but
disgrace it intheir lives.

A third obstacle conies from the arts and evil influence
of the French Masonic officiais,,wi2o, because ot the sat-
anic bate they bear the Clîurch, instead of conciiating
the natives and helping the uxissionaries, are jealous of
the latter's influence, and throw secret obstacles in their-
path.

Notwithstanding, the light of truthi shines with pene-
trating rays, and the poivers of darkness are retreati1g.
The blood of the martyrs too is stili flo-wing, enriching
more and more the soil of Annam and yieiding a gSo&
harvest of catechurns.

Let us send up our prayers this month to the Sacred
Heart that, like WVest Tonquiu and South Birmali, ail the
Cathoiic Missions of Indo-China may be consecrated to
this Eountain of Liglit and Mercy, and obtain through the
united prayers of our associates abundant heips of pros-
perity and salvation.

PRAVYER.

O Jesus, through the most ç; .re Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, works and sufferiugs of this day, for
all the intentions of Thy Divine Heart.

I offer theux in particular for the Missions of Indo-
China, that, turning to Thee, the fornntain of inercy, they
may obtain liglit, grace and prosperity.-Auleu.

.365
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A VESPER PRAYER.

When the my3stic twilight gray
Brings the Sabbath of the day,
Xiieel we at Thy shrine to pray,

Heart of Jesus 1

Wlxhei iny soul liolds converse sweet
At Thizie earthly mercy-seat,
Kneeling at my Saviour's feet,

Heart of Jesus 1

FI niy heart witL heavenly love
Borii ia Thy bright homie above
Make nie gentie as the dove-

Heart of Jesus!

Teach nie Thy sweet yoke t', bear,
- Take uîy life into Thy care,

Save me from eacli sinful snare,
He.art, of Jesrs 1

HeIp nie on a littie space,
That I may one day see Thy face
In its niajesty and grace-

Omny jesus!1

Aid me when steru dleath draws near,
Teach me then to hiope,ý not fear,
And my fainting spirit clieer,-

Heart ofJesus!
AN AssocrATz or~ Tnm LEAGTJ.
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THE MEN'S LEAGUE.
THIRD DEGREE.

" .UT Itather, 1 have been told that y our Third

Degree is something more than a Commu-

mion Association, it is named a Communion-

~ of Atonemeni orJReparalion. If youhad

! ',SM drawn the line at Communiion~, well and

good; but a Communion of Atouenieut is, 1 ani afraid,

rather mys/icai for us nmen of the nineteenth celitury."1

1 adnmit, dear friend, tiiere eau be no higher act of lay

'worship thati -a Communion of Atoneniente not one that

can gîve more glory and pleasure to the Heart of

E Our Redeeiner. I arn aware that the sacrifice of the Mass is

the greatest act of religion, but the communion is an

integral part of it and the communion of the people is

xnorally one with that of the priest as partaking of the

sanie sacrifice. Likewvise tilis great act caui be offered

and perforiîîed witli no hihier intention than reparation

or desire to atone for the sins of others. This desire

meaus a very sincere-sorrow for our own sins and a firmn

purpose of amenduient. There eau be no thought of

reparation wvhilst we ourselves wîlfully offend God. But

it naeans a great deal more, nauiely, that wefeeifor our

Divine Friend ; thajt w-e syimpathize w-ith Hiui in the evils

which befali Mini, apart from any share we xnay have had

ini causing theni;- and then, that we do something to

7111k itb for the pain thus given im. It is tliis unselfisk

love that gives the Sacred Heart such glory and consola-

There is only one evil that cati affliet the heart of 'a

God-sin, and of ail sins none have caused more pain to

the Heart of the Saviour than the ingratitude, the coldness,

the contempt shown Hini in the Eucharist, which lias

367
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been to iuankind the greatest pledge of His love. This,
therefore, ought t,> be the special object of our Atone-
ment. This is 'why He has asked for communions of
Atonement, and made of them the special act nf devo-
tion to His Divine leart.

As, according to the saying of a distinguished prelate,
Devotion to, the Sacred Heart is thle quintessence of
Catholicity, so the Communion of Reparation is the
quintessence of the Devotlon of the Sacred Hearli.

"'There is precisely my difficulty. 'rhat unselfislilove,
that di>Iinterested motive of niaking up for others' sius,
.without tliouglit of reward and punishinent, and offering
communion for so Iîigli a purpose, is far above us com-
mon wvork.a-day mnortals, covered ail over witli the dust
of the plain and spattered Nvith the blood of the battie."

By no nieaus, particularly iiu the ranks of the League,
where the Associate mounts step by step froin the loivest
to the higliest degree. Vie Morning Offering is thit best
preparation for the Conmuunionî of Atonement. Can any
mnan niake the Morning Offering for àiiy lei.ptli of tinie
witbout feeling a real pei-sonal frienidship growing in bis
heart for Our Lord? He -begizis to realize that lie is his
Saviour's friexxd and no longer Ilie stranger lie used to lie.
H-is sins, it is true, %vill check the growth of tiant fietidly
feeling, bu,,, if lie is sorry and repents, thley ought not.
Once lie has begun to feel this heavenly influence of-a
personal friexudship, lie wîil soon have the desire of repa-
:ration. There is nofieud thatdoes not synpathize 'with
his friend. His synipatby will go out to bis divine Friend
ini all the sins comniitted agaiust Hini, but particularly in
those whidh unost wvound His loving Heart, nainely, the
ingratitude, contenîpt and indifférence Nvith -whlich He is

* treated ini the Eucharist. He wvill seek to nuake anuends,
axîd lie finds in tlîe Communion of Reparation flot only
the higest satisfaction for the wrongs inflicted, but that
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Pbich the Sacred Heart has marked out as agreeable and
acceptable above ail others..

It is Christ hiniseif who, by lus sacrifice on Calvary,
renewed continuaily on our altars, is the great Atone-ment.
In the Old Law it wvas said, "lLife for a life, eye for an eye,
tooth for a tooth, lîand for a haud, foot for a foot, burning
-for burning, wound for wouudf, stripe for sti ipe." In the
New Law, ont of love a brother cau inakze atonenient for
a brother's sin, as our divine eider Birothier 'lwho bore
Our sins iiiIl body upon the 'i-ee." And ibis Nvas the
great Atoneinent by whichi the j ustice of God was satisfied
,for inali's sin, his vengeance appeased and ccunitless bless-
ings obtiained. Here again, however, as ini ail things
Pertainig to the c-eature's salvation, Goù demnds Our
co-operation, that we work witlî Hini and unite our atone
inents «'with the atoneinent of Cliri-,-t. But, ains ! whilst the
crucified Hands are outstretched to plead for us, ezi
tizose who kuiecibenzeatai e iidifferenit. The int.ercession
of the Sacred H-eart is robbed of its efficacy, because nien
are toQ idie, too sellish, to join in -':jirit in the infinite
atouenient miade for tlîem. Our Saviour's voice stil
cries mc>urnfully over a world miore than ever suuk in its
own selfishuness: leI have trodden the %vine-press alone."

Atonenient is the -vvaut of the day; aud love for 'die
Sacred Htart cannot rest at His feet, it mnust enter into
synipathy ivith His sorrows and is desires, and niust
idezitify itself with Fis wo-k. Wlien theSaviour esked
for comnmunions o~f atonernent, it 'was not only to inake
auiends for the sins, the indifference and selfishbness of
=en in regard of Hiniseif, but also in au apostclic spirit l
satisfy for the sinner's sin and to obtain his conversion.

Thus, the Communion of Atoneinent is the most excel-
lent act of the highest exercise of friendship for our dear
Lord, and it is not above anyone of us wvho, stands-by his
profession of friendship, his consecration to the Sacred

369



F370 Tie Messenger of the Sacred Ileart.Heart ofJesus, and who prepares and à. -ses hilnself by
fidelity to the Morning Offering.

" But 1 have iny.own siris to atone for, =y own wants
to pray for, and I caurot afford, going but once a nienth
or five tinies a year to commnunion, to offer it for others iii
a spirit of atonenent."l

True, dear associate, if it wvere necessary to offer com-
mnunion for only one intention, or if highcr intentions ex-

Scluded lower ones. The very opposite is the truth. High-
er ntetiop, hrfront excluding lower intentions thatar

good, raise thein to their own level, stanip upon thcm.
their owni excellence and nit, and thus add ininieasur-
ably to their poNser and recompense. Trherefore. on ap-
proacbing thc Eoly Table, pray for your actual needs and
ail good intentions, but fail flot to inipart to your conhrun-
nions the excellence and efficacy of perfect clîarity by
offering tixeni in a spirit of atonienient.

ST. CECILlA.
NOVIEMIRER 22N..

TEE ienioyy of St. Cecilia, iirgin and martyr, lias been
alwvays cberished by the chikiren of tlie Cîxurcli, more
especially byvtliose-wlio are fond of music. On accountof
ber love for divine hynins and canticles, Uic siingiuîg of
'wbicli she acconîpanièd Nvith instrumients, she bas been
bonored as Unec Patroness of Music.

Slie livedl near the begiîining of the third cciitury, and
belongcd 10, one of tic noblcsýt and nxosf ancient fanilies
of Ronie. Sie was the only niexber %vlo bad rcceived
the grace 10 abandon idolatry, and -%as permitted by lier
parents to, attend thée asseniblies. of the Cbristians and to

fcwiin every particular the tcacbings nf the truc reli-
gion.

Sonie tinte aftcr ber conversion sie consecrated berséif



to, God, vowingto accept no spouse but jesus ChristL Her
Guardian Angel then appeared,and assured hêr that Our
Lord bad accepted ber vow, and would enable ber to, keep
it witli fidelity in spite of seenxingly adverse circurn-
stances. In order to 'win more surely this grace, Cecilia
comrnenced to niortify ber body by wearing a garxnent
of rough horse-bair under ber ricli clothing.

Her parents, notwithstanding her profession of Chris-
tianity, had betrothed lier to a Pagan nobleman, nauied
Valez-ian. She was obliged to accept his addresses, and
in order to reznain constant to ber vow she redoubled lier
penancer, and prayers, often fasting entire days.

Valerian Nvas ricli, liandsome and acconxplished, and
Cecilia felt for hum ail the affection of a sister. At length
the day for the marriage cereniony arrived. Cecilia,
beautiful and nxodest, was led to the altar, and uuited to
the Pagan youth. At sunset, as was tbe customs, she '-.as
conducted to the bouse of lier husband, and the guesis
were entertained at a banquet. .After the departure of
the gay tbrong Cecilia addressed Valerian iu these
woyds.

"IMost gentle and dearest of friends, 1 have a secret to
confide to tlxee; swear tbat th<on wilt respect it."

After a solemun promise on the part of Valcrian, the vir-
gin continued :-" I amn under the care of an angel w'%bom
God bias appointed the protector of niy vow. Il thou
shouldst violate it, his fury 'wiII lie enkindled against
thee, and thou sbalt faîl a victirn to his vengeance. But
if thou Nvilt respect it, lie will favor tbee with bis love
and obt.-dn for thee nxany blessings.-"

1Xoved by grace the youug mani exclairned :-'Cecilia,

if I amn to beieve this, ]et iesee this augel. MVen 1 bave
seen hini, if 1 recognizc himn as one of God's inessengers,
I wilI comply with thy rtquesL; but if thou lovest any

St. Cecilia. 3711
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other man, know that 1 will kili both thee and him -with
mny sword.".ý

*Cecilia, filled with holy joy, explained to hima the mys-
tery offlaptism, and directed him to Pope Urban, telflng
hlim -that after the saving waters had descended upon hlim
he s!iould behold hier angel protector. He received the
rènovating Sacrament at the hauds of Christ's vicar, and
on bis returu beheld Cecilia ln prayer, with an augel of-
Gcd, clad in dazzlingsplendor, standing by lier side. The
angel ield two crovns of roses and liles, one of which
he placed on the liead of Cecilia and the other upon
Valeriau's brow stili wvet 'with the baptismal waters. Hie
told thein that tliey would nieritto preserve these crowns
by their purity of hleart and life. Theii he promised

Valerian to, grain him any request lie would fiaiueý
* Valerian, wvho bail a dear brother Tiburtius, begged that

hie, tao, might receive the graces which. bad been cou-
ferred upon bimself. This, tlie augel assured hln, wouldi
De granted.

Valeriali and Tiburtius, after a short tinie, xvere
beheaded for paofessiing tlie faitlî of Christ, and' St. Cecilia
was ordered to be suffocated iii bier vapor bztb. The
boiling vapor, however, not causlng ber deatb, an execu-
tioner 'ývas sent to dispatchli ex wvith i s sword. Failing
to sever ber liead froni lier body by t1iree blows, the exe-
cutioner fled, leaviingtlie'virgin stili livinig. Sheremain-
ed -for-some days alive, anud was visited by nîany Chris-
tians, wboni she exborted to constancy. At lengtlî she
rendered bier pure soul to lier Heavenly Sponse.

These were soune of hcer -words.- :-«To die for Christ is
not to sacrifice one's life but to renew% iL" "«Ieiu cal ne
Cecilia, biut nuy nuost beautiful nanue is that of Chiris-
tian.'' "Pride is oie thiiugfirnn.-içs another.Y



A COMMONPLACE LIFE.

-~-~-~ sbut a simple narrative, dear readers of the
ihiessenger; there is no plot, no mystery, no.

I I sensation about it; ouly a ew littie facts
connected with the life of a Promoter of the

G~League, wlmose grave is green these past four

years in a far Western State, and whose soul is 'with the
saints, I trust.

While I sat by Iny window this beautiful autunmn even-.

ing, -watcbing the distant fore-st-trees catch the last red

glow of the dying day, nxy thoughts suddenly sped back
over an interval of thirtY YearS, to the tinie %whin I, tlien
a school-girl, but vergilig on youiig maidenhood. couunted

it one of the delighits of ny life to spend the vacations, or

an odd holiday, ut thie hospitable houme of John Donovan

(as I sbail cali iiinm). Lord grant bis soul eternal rest!-
1 cal, see it nfow before me, the whité furin-lbouse, %vefl

back fronu thle quiet couiitry-road, -whîcli stretchies far
uway like a yellow ribbon between its greeni borders.

TaIl poplars stand like sentinels on each side of the long

green lune tliat leads to the Is0use. The old-fashioned
ga rden is full of roses, larkspurs, violets, niarigolds, etc.,
all in bright confusion -as wdllas profusionl, and on every-

side lie the broad sinuy- fieldls.
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-The family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan,
2U~ward, the eldest of the famnily, Epllen next in age, Kate,
and Patrick the youngest and, of course, the darling of
the family.

It was the most delightful place to spend one's houi-
days in, for the Donovans, besides being a -%varm-heartedl,
hospitable famiily, and decidedly intellectual, lived in the
midst of an Irish Catholic settiement whose people ail
were really the kindest, merriest hearts 1 have ever
known.

Oh!1 the merry ýleigh drives in the pleasant Christmas
holidays! The gay gatherirgs iu the 'winter evenings,
first at one neighbor's house, then at another's; the joy-
otùs, light-hearted, innocent recreations of those fresh,
pure young hearts, for even the old there were young in
heart! ViTe unbidden tears start 'when. I think of

" The eyes that shone
Now dlixmed and gone,
The cheerful hearts now broken."

Strong au-! pure was the old faith in the souls of those
good people. God bless thein, one and ail, 'wlerever
.they rnay be, for the beautiful lessons they unconsciously
taught me, 'which since have tided me over mauy a dari-
hour!1

No night ever closed around the home of John Donovan
that the family did not assemble to recite the good old-
fashioned Rosary of God's dear Mother.

That holy devotion!1 who cati tell Nvhat blessings it has
brought to inany a fireside. what evils averted, -what
graces 'won 1

*Mauy a time we young people were in the midst of our
fun, wvheni Mr. Donovau would quietly say, "1,Now, chil-
dren, don't you think it is time to say the Rosary ? "'And

* many a time did prlvileged Patrick protest, Il eO father,
it is early yet." Then Mrs. Donovan would gently
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-retnark, 1'Ab, Patrick, 'tis pot well to leave God tili the
last, and for ail He has given us during the day to give
Hlm a few sleepy, distracted prayers."1 No more would
be said, ail 'would silently kneel, and reverently the crownt
ofi:roses -would ba laid at Our Lady's feet.

'IL
Trhe years sped on-wards, bringing many changes to

the peaceful seUtlement. Some sought homes in distant
places, the old passed happily awvay, and

IlT'he Young that 'were
Had a brow of care."

Edwatd Donovan married, and 'went toethe far West.
«Kate became a nun in the Convent of the Sacred Heart
at-, Patrick was practising law -in the neighboring
city, and Ellen, gentie Ellen, stayed NO-th ber father and
mother on the old farin. At last Mr. Donovan, wvho vas
growing too old to attend to, affairs on the farmn, sold it,
and wvent to reside in the city where Patrick wvas. Here
lie lived for a fewv years, and here he died as. le had lived,
a true servant of God. IFive years allergood Mrs. Dono-
'van vwas laid to rest-beside hlm. Ellen and Patrick were
left alone in the pretty cottage on A- street.

It,%vas then I saw fully the true gooduess and beauty of
ellen Lonovau's life. From lier first coming to reside in

'the city she -was 'a fervent meniber of the League. Now
she became a Pronioter, noune more zealous in the rani-s.
She spared no trouble, no fatigue in her eager desire t<>
advance the interests of the Sacred H-eai-t lu souis. And
truly wonderful was lier success. Careless and indifferent
Catholies were dràwn into lier bands, and became earnest
in aIl religions duties, some, indeed, who had not recei ved
the. S8-craxnents for years. Every "Ilfirst Friday,"l every
feast of Our Tord and of His fllessed INother, she. ap-
proached the Holy Table. No meeting of Pronioters
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found lier absent; yet so unolitrusive, so, quiet, that few
-- sawhler goodness, and noue knew that that cheerful, placid

face masked a heart in which a sorrow was planted. But
I 'who had been hier iutiniate friend for long years knew
iwhy Ellen Donovan haunted the altar of the Mother of
Sorrows, knew why she kept a lamp constantly burning
before the shtie of "«the Heart which lias loved nien ï
mucli, and in rcturn receives froni the greater iinber
only coldness and ingratitude." Alas! nias! tbat it
should be so,

Patrick was now at the 4;1.. of his profession, a lîand-
*some, winse»_pe, clever young mani, and a good young
nian withal.

No Chiristmnas, no Easter found him absent froin Holy
Communion ; but a year or two after his motlîer's death
the sad change began. Slowy, imperceptib]y to al] but
to ellen's armious eyes, wvas the alteration wroughit.

Courted, flattered by men emnent at the bar, sought
after by the iie of-society, the world called liii a rising
mani, a Iucky man; but ellen trembled and prayed.
First, came a growing niegligence iu bis religious duties,
a keefier relisli for society, fashionable Protestant society,
and later-borui of the banquets, the club meetings, the
s ocial gatherings of Nvhiclh lie was tlue life -a growing
appetite for strong drink.

Gradually, quite gradually, the Saciaments were
xeglected, Mass less frequently attended, limes of intoxi-
cation more frequeria. 1 fancied I could see the lines
deepening iu EIIen's face and the gray Ixairs multiplying
in tlxe brown braids. She had gently endeavored to
i nduce hini to become a meniber of the Leagie, but was
mnet by gay banter, and a toue which iniplied that lie
needed no advice front bier.

And ellen prayed on.

M ~
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III.

«Thank God, father and niother are dead ! sb e said
to nme one day, 'wben, enteringherrooniuncerenioniously,
1 found ber on ber knees before a picture of the Sacred
Heart. "IlBut 1 do not despair of Patrick," she added.
IlGod forbid that 1 should ever cease to hope in the
patient mercy of the Sacred H-eart. I remember dear
father used to, say that one thorougbly grounded in youth
in the knowledlge irnd practice of bis religion, though be
rnight turn aside from the path of virtue,'would surely
return to, God at Iast. The eariier aîîd better teacbing
could neyer be eradicated."1

On the walls of hier bed-rooi 'were four pictures:
"The Sacred Heart,"1 "Ecce Homo," "Our Lady of
Pity,"Y and IlOur Lady of Good Counsel."1

"CThese pictures console and sustain nie very m ucb,"
she said to, nie on another occasion. IlWho could lookc
at the « Ecce Homo'1 and dare to iwaver in bis trust in
God's love for sinners ?" Then looking towards "Our
Lady of Good Counsel," sbe added, 'lI sometimes wonder
if Our Lady really knew, wlieu Our -Lord's little amnis
were around ber neck in that way, of the terrible sorrows
that la;' before Hiui and Hem,"1 anîd Ellen's browvn eyes
flled -with tears. Perbaps bier mind -. ent back to the
happy dlays on the old farni, wvben poor, 'wayward, sin-
stained Patrick w,%as anl innocent, ligbt-beamted, boy, and
ber special pet' "WVell, God's ways are not our ways, 1
she said after a pause, for I bad rexnained silent, =iy beart
too fufl for words. "«By wblat varied nieans does His love
bring about our best and bîgbest good, ainiost despite
ourse.Ives."1

She seexned to, be fully certain that Patrick's "best and
bighest good," bis eternal salvation, wvas not a niatter
tbat admitted of doubt, so perfect wvas ber trust in God«s
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mercy. 1 almost thought Our Lord would speak out
£from His pictured lips and say, IlO woman, great is thy
fait h."'

IV.
Fiually, poor Patrick f'el into ill-health. Pulmonary

-consumption fastened upon hinm. 'Then did bis earthly
guardianauagel redouble her loviig solicitude for bis soul
and body. Maisàes>' and prayers, aud alxns cried to God
for bis conversion.

Mlen insisted on his takiug ber room when he was at
last unable to leave bis bed. II<It is brighter and cheerier
than yours," she said, but ber real design vas, I vas
sure, that bis eyes inight rest on ber beloved pictures,
and that they niight say to him what she feared Ito puýt
into words, for he had irritably stopped 'ber more than
-once when she had gently suggested sending for Fatlier
G- . What could poor Ellen do but ci-y ont 'witb
lier heart to God that His dear xriercy migbt not fail?

*- And so the weeks sped on, praying, entreating God on
-the one side, resisting Him, on the other.
*.One niglit tbe invalid vas unusually irritable. Ellen'
-divined tbat tbe uneasiness was not alone the resuit of
#he body's illness, eu~t also, an~d mucb more, fromi the
-undquiet soul.

She felt tbankful wben he fell into a beavy stumber,
eand taking ber beads she began to implore the IIRefuge
of Sinners » te corne to bis aid. Suddenly be awoke and
*called out, «"1Are you there, NelI ?"1

"V es, dear ; do you need anytbing? she said.
tgI was dreaming," he said, IIthat we wvere ail home

-again on the farm, and I was demurring, as I used to,
'bout saying the Rosary so early in the eveniug, and I
thouglit mother'looked at me very reproachfully, and
said, just as she used:- 'Ali, Patiick, 'tis nlot treatiiig
God welI to leave Hlm to the. lest."l' Then.la a low voice,
.as if to hizuseif, « Vjhat if He keit mie ai the last" Ellen
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hastened to say, IlO no, He will neyer do that,> but he
made no reply. Next niglit I took EIlen's place by his
bedside. He spoke littie during the niglit, but was
'wakeful and restless. Towards day-break he slept, but
startèd out ofhbis sleep crying out, "I y God!1"

"Wbat is it, Patrick?" I said, and at the same"
moment Ellen came hurriedly in.

11O, Nel, 1'ie said, I thougit Our Lord was standing
at the foot of the bed, and that Be looked fixedly at me
and said : ' You hazve left Me tili the last, but I stili wait. 'l

The poor invalid wvas trembling, aiid the perspiration
stood in beads on bis face. Ellen was on her knees by
this time,her face buried in the bedtryiug tostifle her sols.

IIDon't cry, Neli," lihe said, 'II ask Our Lord here and
now to pardon me and take me back,-if I arn wortli
taking," lie added brokenly.

Father G - came in a few hours after, and poor
Patrick was taken back to that Heart of hearts, the
dexpths of whose undying - love no humau intelligence
can ever fatlioni.' He begged rather G- to asic
pardon publicly in his name of the reople wlior he bad
seandalized.

«"I did not pause to think," lie said, "l1iow far I was_
straying from God."1

During the two remaining 'weeks of bis life, lie eviuced
the deepest contrit'rn for bis sins, -spoke littie but prayed
mucli. He would be eurolled in the Leagne, and ofteu
devoutly pressed the badge to bis lips, whispering, Il<Thy
Kitigdom Corne."1 He died on the evening of the IPeast
of the Seven Dolors ; his last wvords were, CHeart ofjesns,
mercy.>

v.
Que evening somie weeks after, 1 visited the cemetery,

and going tîrougli the burial place of the Donovans,
fonnd len seated neair lier dead. They lad buriedl
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Patrick between the graves of bis father and mother. I
saw that she had been weeping bitterly.

«Il camne to say good-bye to, thein," she said, with 'a
rising sob. IlI shall go in a few days to Edward. I
should flot be sorrowful, seeing how good:and nierciful
Our Lord has been to nme and mine."

Then kneeling, she kissed each grave, and clasping ber
hands in a burst of uncontrollable exuotion, cried out:
"Dear Heart ofjesus, let nie meet them again with rhee !"1

One*year after, I received the news of ber death from
her brother's wife, who said -- " I think,'our dear EIlen
was one of the most truly good souls I have ever known;i
1 count it a blessing that she came to us; our children
received froni ber a bias for good that I believe will
influence their -whole lives-"

As for nié, ber friend froin early girlhood, I tbanlc God
for bringiug across my way such a model of Christian
perfection. 1 know that her exaxnple often turned me
aside froni the wrong way, as her meuiory UUw upbolds
me when life's burdens press heavily.

Dear, humble, ardent lover of the Sacred Heart! Y on
taugbt one soul at least to turu to that Source of love and
mercy in every joy as well as in every sorrow.

I remexuber having overheard a fashionable leader in
society remark of ~ellen Donovan in the days wben poor
Patrick wasin the noon-tide of his popi-larity: ",What
a comtnonplace life Miss Donovau leads, 'when she migbt
make- ler mi irk in s>iciety !"-

Blind worldling, Ellen Donovan preferred to be of no
-account aniong minds such as yours, that she might

<'iake ber mark-" ini the socie y of Heavea ! But you
have furnished me with a titie for this poor, imperfect
sketch of my dear friend :-A Commonplace Life.

PROMOTER.
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WHAT A HAIL MARY DID.

ST was a stornwy üay in niid-winter, the snow fall-
-ing thick and fast, when a priest of a-maritime

province ;vas summoned to, the lied of a dying

man in a part of his parish some forty miles dis-
Stant.

&ýttiang out at morning, lie travelled on and on, but so
dense became the blizzard that lie could see nothing
before hini. At last the evening shadows began to
gather tili they settled in a thick gloom, around his path.
Many a mile had been passed without siglit of a single
dwelling, 'when at length his horse stopped, exhausted
with fatigue. The good priest realized that lie was lost
in the storm ! He? hreathed an earnest prayer to Him
whose mercies are over ail His works, and taking his horse
by the bridle walked on a few steps, for a cold wviud lad
set in, and flot to find shelter was to, be frozen to death.

Ris lieart was siuking within him when lie beheld a
glimmer of liglit. Courage revived, lie walked more
briskly fon, vard, and soon fouud imself in front of a tiny
cottage, in the rear of wvhich stood a' spacions barn. Hie
knocked at the door of the '.rnuse, and straighitway a large
coarse-featured %voman presented herseif. Shew~as going
to grant the desired shelter to himself and hiorse, when
looking fixedly at huxn, she exclaimied, Il ou're a Catholic
priest! " «II amn," -was the reply; "lbut surely yol 'wilI
not refuse shelter on sudh a night as this to ziny human
being." I would not have a Catholic priest in my bouse
at any time, " she replied, Ilmuch less to-night," she
added ini an underbreath.

« Why flot Io-nighi? 1' thought the priest,.. but he
merely said: "1Well, nîy good woxnan, I must have shel-
ter for myself and =y horse. -In sudh a severe stormi as
this I cannot.stand on ceremony, so ll just tell jou
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~that I arn going to put niy beast in that barn' yonder, and
then l'Il be satisfied with a chair by your kitchen fire fÇý
the night."1

'Turning away as he said the last words, lie led bis
horse, which lie easily unharnessed, to the barn, and tying
hlm securely in the stali, gave him some provender that
lie carried beneath the seat of his sleigh. Trhen returut-
ing to the house, he opened the door, which had no
-other fastening than a simple latch, and lie wvas soofl
seated by the blazing fire.

'The kitchen was empty, but footsteps were heard over-
head, and soon down the staircase-littie more than a lad-
der-from a loft overhead came the woman wlio had
met him at the door. She cast an angry-,glance -at.
the intruder, and, pouring into a ciip some broth that
,was heating on the stove, went again iupstairs. Standing
at the foot of the stairway, the priest cauglit the sound
of a feeble voice, that of a nian evidently near bis last
hour. Now aud then canne a moan of pain. lie returned
to bis seat by the fire as lie heard the wônian's footsteps
coining-down again.,

'Is axiyone sick?" li e asked.
IIYes 'Y was the reply, "xn y husband's sick, and needs

ail my attention, that's 'why I don't wvant any strangers
* here."l

1,i lie very sick?"' asked the priest.
"Yes, he's dying."'
~Can I see hinm? Perhaps I could do somethin- .for

IlNo, you shanet see him."
'Turniug abruptly away she again nxounted the steps,

ýwhile the priest sat musing by the fire. "1«Perhaps the
poor rnan s a Catholic," he thouglit, Iland I'm just in
timze to prepare him for death. I can't risk leaving

* here without seeing hlm."
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The next Urne the woman came down lie rose and
said -- ,l My good wonian; I. arn going up to, ser; your
husbarid.",

And 1 tell you, you're not. No Popish priest shall
see hi=i."

Pashing lier aside, the priest ascended the stairs. He
found himself in an unfinished apartment, in a corner of
which was a bed, and on it lay a mnan on whose features
was unmistakably staznped tlie image of death.

After a few moments conversation lie found that
the dying mani was au Irishinan and a Catholic, but
liaving married a Protestant wvho was a bitter hater of
Cathohicity, he had littie by litile given up ail external
practice of his faîth. Then turning to his wife, wlio hadl
followed the priest upstairs, the invalid asked lier to
leave theni alone for a short trne. She did. as she was
bidden, and-the poor man mnade his confession-the first
for many a year, - and received tlie Sacranients of the
Churcli whîch comf'ort thie bed of death.

Now a new day was breaking, and the priest rose to
resume lis journey. Before leaving the sick roon lie
turned back and said :-" My son, this is a great grace
God lias given you. Have you kept up any practice of your
religion during ail these years ?"1

11V es," replied the dying man, lemy mother on lier
deatli-bed miade me promise that ld say the Hall Mary
every day for the' grace of a hiappy death, and I neyer
omitted it once."

Giving him a last blessing the priest continued lis
jouruey, full of gratitude to lier wlio liad througli his
means answered lier unwortliy client's prayer.

S. M. C.
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NUNZIO SULPIZIO; OR, THE YOUNG
APPRENTICE.

iii.
FT]ER Nunzio's arrivai in Naples, lie re-
xnained a fewdays with iis uncle, and -%vas
then removed. to an hospital forincurables.
I> -%ivas decided lie sliould reniain there tilt

SFelix Wfochinger, an officer of the Royal
Guards,. wlio begged. to bave him as an adopted son, re-
turz-ed ftoni a voyage lie %vas about to rnale. The
account of the inonthis lie spent iii Our Lady's hospital
forîns the niost edifyi ng page of Iiis li fe.

Aithougli in his sixteen th year, lie liad never approach.
ed the Holy Table. A false reverezîce for the Blessed
Sacraluent induced people of that part of Italy to deny
this privilege to thieir childreu tili tliey had reaclied their
fourteentlî year. The Superiors of thue hospital pernuittedl
Nunzio to receiveas moon as lie was ready. Hie wvas already
sufficiently iuistructcd, and begaîu.prepariiug for a general
confession. At ]ast, 'what lie coîîsidered the happierst day
of his-life arrived. Tlue Blessed Euclîaristw~as brouglit to
bis roin, as lie was too feeble to go to the churclu, and
Nçith tears of joy and cvery out-ward mark of reverence

-he partook, for the first lime, of the Godl Nvhou lie so
ardently loved.

His confessor tells us of the wouclerful progress lie
hencefortu macle l vu-tue. Hli ad tasted tiiedelights of
the celestial food, and mislied to partake of it every day.
So remiarkable Nvere thue effects of thue ]llessed Eudhaxist
inIibis soul, that it was easy to recognize the days lue re-
ceived. 'Not satisfied witli a selfisli enjoyuuuent of those
heavenly consolations, lie misled to kindie in others- that
love of Godwhidh burned in bis own sou].

Nunzacb was in the xiidst of suffering and inisery, and
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could judge froin experience how inucli thie afflicted poor
were in need of encouragement and consolation. He had
fouud a balm for his own sufferings lu the liopes whlich
faith and religion inspire. '.fic love of God whlich they
excited in his heart not only enablcd Iinii to bear his suf-
ferings, but even to love theni and Nvisli for more. In the-
hospital, lis constant occupation ivas to euh- indie iu those
-around hlmi tlie lire of divinie love u'hicli wvas consuming
hiraseif. He knew thiat for the incurable sufferer there
is but one consolationi liere helow-to be convinccd tbat
his trials, if patiently borne, will nienit a crovn of imper-
ishable glory.

~He neyer tired go*-ing froin bed to bed to cheer the un-
happy occupants. Sornetiixues lie spoke of natural nieans
of soothing the pain, but always ended 'witlî lie inccessity
of patient submission to thie NvilI of God.- 9"Vait a fewv
years,'? lie used to say, "«and let us hope to ineet iii
Heaven, where Nve miay speak of our littie suffenings bere
below. How trlfling tliey ujill seeni %%bein enjoying the
happiness thley are sure to vin ? How tbiankful Nve s-hall
be to know that we were thouglit worthiy to suifer a littie
for God's salce! In presence Of Jesus, Nith tlic mlarks of
His sacred Passion, -%ve m-ll be able to understand -wliat a
pricelcss blcssing are tliose afflictions, %ii w-e nomw call
evils. Often 1 imagine, if a sliadow of sorrow could enter
beaven, it wçould corne over the sou] w-%lieni relcting that
it %vas asked to bear only so ]ittlc.'e

Whîo can tel] the couf olation sncbi conversations
brougit to the dreary bed of iiauy a licpe]css suiferer?
How ofien did tliey chanrge the inuriurs egainct w-hat
w-as too often styled the rigors of God's justice into Nyhis-
perscf resigmation to His adorable IVili! NoNwondcr le
w-as looked. on as a comforting angel iu hunian fori, nor
is it surpnisi-:ig thnt ini spite of the lialf century tliat lias
elapsed, t:aditious stili linger in tic hospital of thc days
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when the joyful countenance of Sulpizio brlghtened and
Cheered, its dreary 'wards.

But the tisse for leaving at Iength arrived. The collone
returned, and wiished to have hum in bis owu house. In
Februaxy, 10;34, hie started, amid the tears and blessings of
those lie had coniforteci, for what was destined 1.0 be his
last home on earth. every comifort and luxury that
riches could procure were placed at bis disposai, but lie
lived iu their midst as if he were poor. The saine dislike
for idleness, the saie desire 1.0 alleviate thIe nîlseries of
others niarked bis sojouru here.

With lus; uncle's permission, lie used to distribute
amnong the poor a part of 'what was given 1.0 himself*
Daily, a number of destitute chidren were seen gatbered
alTund lis -%vlndo-for lie was unabie -to leave bis roàm
-awaitlng tlie alnis wliich bis char 'ity had provided.
.L\unzio took ad-.antage of the influence lie gainied over
thein to iinstruct and encourage tiieni to practise their
religion. 'l'There is but one true Frcîud lu this world,-"
lie used to tell tiieni, '9and tixat is God. If we are true to
Rim, H-e will never abandon us in the hour of ueed. Be
may leave us poor, Hie uuay alIow, us 1.0 suifer, but if ve
love and serve Hlm, Hie %%ill mualce of our povert9 a source
-of blessing aiid chiange our suiferings into endless joy."
'When the clidren returned the next xuorning, they were
questioued on Nviat -%vas told theni th1e previous day, and
sometluing special -as always ready for th1e one woan-
swered best.

With sucli occupations lie passed the first few inoîîths
at the colouel's house. Mie care lie received gave hope:s,
for a finie, that bis foot would be coupletely. cured. This
caused lis early ambition to revive, aud again lie thouglit
of consecrating luluiseif to God in religIon. He commdu-
nicatedl this intention to luis guardiau, who readily con-
sented, and at once procured a tuttor to aid Iiim in prepar-
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ing the elements of Latin. The progress hie mnade showed
that neither the want of practice nor lengthened suifer-
ings inipaired- in any way his vigorous mind.

But, alas! 1 is hopes were of short duration. God ac-
ceptedl the sacrifice lie was so wvilling to niake, and soon
called hi to his beaveuly -reward.

After a short respite, the pain in bis foot aud 1imb re-
turned 'ith redoubled violence. Dropsy set ini, and the
doctors then declared that ail liopes were gone, -and that
the end could not lie far off.

When Nunzio wvas iuformed of this, lie cried out iii
ecstasies of joy : l"My God! so soon, so soon to eflJoy M1Y
heavenly home! aud -%hat have 1 doue to init sud' a
fav or? "

Froin that tine, lie only thouglit of preparing hiinself
to (lie. He prayed ahinost unceasixxgly, redoubled the
mortification oflîis senses. His patience seemed to in-
crease with bis sufferings, bis only affliction being thie fear
of causiug annoyance to bis benefactors. He miade lieroic
efforts to stifle any expression of pain, and durnug the
iveeks lie lay on lais bed of sufferixag, a groan of aliguisli
never escaped bis agonizing fraine. Till bis last breath
lie was joyful, aud always liad a cheerng or consoling
word for those wh - attended liii. The siglit of thse cru-
cifix, -whicb stood îaear bis bec], iuspired liii with an
unfailing supply of patience. «I How sweet,-» lie usedl to
say, as lie gazed in tears on the sacred image, «I ow sweet,
myjesus, to suifer for your sake! Hoî'trifiing arenmy
suffcrings ini companison -witli those you have endured for
me?'

J o beccoyzduded) ..
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THE LEAGUE ABROAD.
Europe.

WVorkitigmýe?'s Retreats.
Two uumistakable signs mark the revival of faith and

the religlous spirit, more particularly amioug the Europeau
Latin races-workigmn's retreats, and pilgrimages to
the centre of Catholicity.

The retreats that are beiug opeued in France and Bel-
gium for the benefit of artisans, aud tradesmen are not-
mere gatherings ini the church morning and eveziing to
hear an instruction or a sermon, but tlie coiniplete ivith-
draNval for three or four clays from the distracting cares
of home aud occupations to, a 11H ouse of Retreats."
'There they are suitably Iodged and fed, observe perfect
silence, and follow the exercîses given to a considera'ble
nuibertogether byflie Spiritual Director. Itis an exten-

sion to the 'workmn of the privilege grauted to, certain
classes of ladies aiuong ourselves iu our larger couvents
during the suxnuér.. uionths. The ]asting conversions
and ottuer solid fruits derivedl from tliese retreats are
--vonderful. - Iu onxe district in the nortli of France there
has beeu foried a 411League of Retreatants " counting
fifteeu hundred ien> ail of wluoin inake every year a
retreat of three days iu a House of Retreats, accordiug to
the metluod of St. Ignatius.

The l3ishop of Touriray, 'writing to luis clergy on the
necessity of retreats for men, quotes Bourdalowe, telliug

*busiuess-unen that days passed iu retreat are properly
their dayis, because without theni ail the rest are lost; and



proving, that if-retreats are useful to priests aud religious,
they -are weecessaey for laymen distracted by business cares.

\Vhilst awaiting the opening of the Carmel.ite Hospice
at Niagara Falls, nmen of every ivalk iii life have
the chance of ialziug a retreat at the Jesuit Novitiate,
Sauit au Recollet, near Mantreal, where rons are always
at the disposai of mnen wbo desire to go through the exer-
cises of St. Ignatins under an experienced Director.
Sonie two hundred nien avait theniselves of the oppor-
tunity every year.

-Pllgriimages.

One Nvould think that thle days of the Crusades -,were
colning back again iii this nirieteenth century of ours, to,
read the accouuts of the immense organized pilgrimages
starting for Ronme to lay their bornage at the feet of the
Vicar of Christ. Instead of the sword and the javeliu,
the weapon they wvield is prayer and especially the
Rosary, offered at the shrines of the martyrs and apostles;
the arnior lu wv1ich they are clad 15 faitli and piety, and
devotion to the Vicar of Jesus Christ.

Early iu the year arrangements *were -iade for the
great internationàl pilgrixnage of Catholit youth, iostly
young studeuts, iii honor of St. Aloysius, iu Nwhich eleven
thousand were to take part. They arrived in Romie
towards the endl of Septeniber. Great prepprations Nvere
made to receive theni. Accounts of this plgriniage
have flot yet reachied us.

After the appearance of the Papal Encyclical on the
Condition of Labor, the inspiration seized on the Frenchi
workingmen, joined by a large nunîber of tbe Spanish, to
go iu pilgriniage and Iay at the feet of the Holy Father
their thanks for the noble and outspoken nianner in
-which he had espoused tkeir cause. Not for many a day
basý there been an event to compare witb it in the aunais,
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of Christendoru. Twenty thousalhd wvorknien leave their
homles and occupations, and set out for Roume in groups
of t-wothousand. They haithe Vicar of Christ as Pontiff
and King. Theylhear the Mass offered in St. ?eter's l.y
the Holy Father, receive comxiuni3n, and kiss thxe Pon-
tifi's hand, and after visiting the shriaes of the saints,.
return quietly to their homes.

One would have thought that such a multitude would
have overtrained the bounds of the niost large-hearted
generosity. But the centre of Cathclicity is also the cen-
tre of hospitality. The Ho)y Father limaself presided
over the arrangements for fihe reception, and paid the
expenses. The Pilgrinxs were lodged in Roman palaces.
Iron. bedsteads wvith spriug mattresses, new sheets, pillows,
blankets were provided, withi washstands and foulet
mirrors innuinerable. The Sisters of Charity were
charged with ail the arrangements. Soup, two dishes of
ieat,. fruit and a pint of Italian wine (no0 strong drinks)

-%vere served for dinner, but one dish of ineat for supper.
The larger of the dining-halls acconimodated -fiteen
hundred men, eacli Pilgrim. having his number at his
place. The Ronian nobles with short sleeves and long
wvhite aprous on waited at table. "cThe sight,"1 says an
eye -w~itness, 1 vas miost impressive. Evervthing went off
with the regular-ty of clockwork, and none of them was
kept waiting for his food." F ive hundred conveyaaces
were hired and placed at the disposai of the Pilgriîns for
the -%hole day followving their arrivai, to enable thein to,
see thle sights of the eternal. city.

Ia the course of his address to the Holy Father ini
behaif of the Pilgrimage, the Count de Mua said:
4 rTwenty tlhousaad of tîe workmnen of France have corne
to, express to you, 0 father of the poor and lowly, their
lively, deep and respectful gratitude, sure that the cry of
their hearts, powerfui as the voice of the people, will

I. -n



re-eclao beyond these walls and pass froin nation to nation;-
telling the toilers that it is towards the Vicar of Christ
that they niust turni their eyes, that to Iinii tlîey niust
listen, because his word is salvation. Thlus the echo of
your teaching, niost IIoly Father, rises to your throne,
bringing to you the :filial praise and grateful hoinage of
the miasses, and the worknxen's pilgriniages, ;ill ieinain a
liig witniess to the indissoluble union of the Papacy
with the people."

At the conclusion of bis reply, before granting, the
Apostolic Biiediction, the Ilolv Fatiier' said :-" On
returning to your fair counitry, xnost dear sons, tell your
coinrades, your friends, the u-neînbers of your fainiies,
that the heart of tlue Pope, lîke the Ueart of Jesus Christ,
wlîose Vicar he is, is alwvays with~ the suffirers and out-
casts of the world.-"

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Great Seminary, Montreal.

'W e have just been lionore1 wvitbi a comnmunnication fromn
the Rev. R-. Rouxel, P.S. S., tie venerable Director of the
lIoly League in the Great Seulitiary. Whule subscribing
to the Canadian AI'Jsscnge-, lie asks a place of lionor for
the intentions of over one hindred and nine1ty studeuts
of Theology and one hizndred studetits of Phulosophy,
preparing for the priesthood ini the Great Seîninary of
Montreal. Most willingly do we yield theui the place of
honor, and it is an immense consolation to ourselves, our
pronioters and associates to have the promise of so inany
ferventprayers poured forth every day at tic foot of the
altar froufi noble nîiuds aud inanful hearts chosen by the
Sacred Heart to be Ris special ffiends, tto continue His
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work of niercy, and spread aniong mien the fire of the love
He came on earth to enkindie. May we flot cherish the
-hope, too, that at no very distant day they wvill go forth
froni those hallowed precincts, to become, like miany who
have preceded theni, zealous Local Directors, 'who will
win wlaole parishes to the Sacred I*eart, enligliten thern
in the true spirit of the devotion, aud popularize. the
practices of the League.

Gesu, Montreal.

A second édition of the Sacred Heart Union Library
Catalogue lias just been published. As the Preface states,
the Sacred Heart Union Library is. a free circulàting
library founded in the Gesu Cliurch by the Proxuoters of
the League of the Sacred Heart. If was intended as an
offset to the sectarian and free-thinking libraries tliat have
been equipped and niult:plied of late years in Montreal.

Its scope stretches beyond that of a sodality library, in-
cluding reading not, only distinctively religions, but also,
of a general character, to suit ail tastes desirous of a
-wholt!sonie nutrimnt. The various books fliat, are ln the
catalogue are arraxxged lu select lists for young inen,
ladies and chuldren respectively, thus affording a general
direction for a course of reading. Special attention is
invited to the full lists of devotional aud doctrinal works
that have been lately added at no0 inconsiderable expense.

The library was founded axid enlarged chiefly by funds
gathered froni social extertainients given by the Lady V
Promnoters of the League. This second edition of the
Catalogue counts seventy pages and sixteen lxundred b
volumes. -If any of the Local Concils should feel la- t

spired f0 venture on a sînxilar enterprise, we shall send Nç
thexu a catalogue for ro cents ln postage stamps. fnI
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the TrHE JU~IXMANUAI4.

vh After xnany delays and diffculties, the juvenile Leagueho Handbook, with Eoly League Prayer Book, has at lastfflill been publisbed. We venture to hope for great things.-
te from this littie book written i plain characters aÙ -d neatly

bouud. It is so necessary, especially for youth, to have
an exact idea of the League, its end, its practices, and its
spirit, and then to cultivate that spîirit by appropriate
ýprayers!1 Devotion to the Sacred Heart, like ail devotions,
mnust be fostered especially by prayer, and since it is a

try general devotion, it is flot so much by particular prayers
.es, as by the spirit -%vth 'wvhich we animate our ordin,-ry-
ng prayers, devotions and actions that it is strengthened and
of perfected. This l ie Manual bas been conxpiled with this
an two-fold airi, nanmely, to give a clear and easy explana-
ve tion of the Holy League, and to enable essociates to per-
1. form their ordiuary prayers and Catholic duties in the
in- spirit of devotioîî to the Sacred Heart.
Iso Though by its forrn it is nmore particularly adapted for
.a the youtil studying in our coileges, convents and schools.,
he yet it will be equally serviceable to older associates.

.al Toronto, St. Mary's.

is Rev. Fatlier Cruise, the zealouis Divector of the League
e. St. -i-ary-s parisli, hias just ixxaugurated a brandi of the-
I MINEi's League. This is the second in thie Qtieen City. It

wy-%ilI be instrumientail iii bringing such a large andff in fluexi-

ie tiai parisli as St. Mary's into aEscciation Nwith the other
.4d branches daily inultiplying in our Doininion. Al ,vill leeI

the benefit. Our confidence and strexxgth shial gro.w
'wîith our nuxubers and influence.

St. Helen's Centre is giviing cach successive znonil
fresb evidences of its growing strengtli,and so slial it be
wvith St. Mary's.
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St. Raphael's, Glengarry.
The Rev. Local Director narrates the consoling effects

of the Men's League since the tinie of therenewal ini July
last. "I1 find the beneficent effects of the Holy League
this fli. 1 have not seen the sign of intexnperance on
one in- the parish since July last. The zeal of the mne=n-
bers continues unabated."-

Ail the Directors, however, have not such glowing ac:
counts, and it would not be fair to, give only the rosy side.
Since the Holy League is a deatli struggle with luke-
,warnaness and religlous indifference, its Directors and
¶'romoters must be ready to meet from time to tirne wýith
saddening disappointrnents.

Thus an earnest Pirector, after duly announcing the
August commýunion for men, affording special facilities
for the confessions, and omitting nothing to make it a
success, was mortifled to find that a picnic occurring on
the Saturday left the confessionals deserted. As a conse-
quence, on Sunday rnorning the communion rails were
empty. It was, according to, the Gospel parable, a repe-
tition of Nvhat happened to the king who killed bis beeves
and fatlings, and sent bis servants to, cali them who had
been invit ed to the feast. Absorbed with the cares and
pleasures of the 'world, they turned away and would not
go. Let ns hope that when November cornes they will
flot turn a deaf ear to the cries of the Holy Souls implor-
ing their aid.

From Various Centres.
Bran/ford.

The Juvenile League is making wide and rapid con-
quests under Father Feeney's fostering care.

1~



Campbellford.

LE ather Casey writes that he lias started lis Promoters
y on the rounds for the renewal of their subscriptions for

e 1892.

n Barrie.
Trhe Prouloters lately have miade valuable additions to

their ranks, and are giving proofs of great activity.

* IN THANKSGIVING.

*HÂmiL"ro.-St. Joseph's convent offers special thanks
to the Sacred Heart for the complete success of six under-
takings. An Associate acknowledges the success of a dear
tiend in an undertaking and prosperity far above lier
expectatious ; for success in an exaxuination under very
unfavorable circuinstances ; for a temporal favor.

GuEr.PH.4-For the conversion of a youug mani who liad
been recommended for a year to the prayers of the Asso-
ciates.

BARRiE-For tliree very signal favors obtained frozu
the Divine Heart, through the prayers of the League.

-M0NTRZ Ai,,. -For the satisfactory settiement of alawàuit
whicli %vas to take place in October. -

-, ONT.-For the conversion and happy death of a
person over eiglity years of age, ,vho had not attended to
lier religions duties siuce youth. A year ago, she became
a member of the League, and wvas afterward regnlarly
recommended to the prayers.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
November is the busy nionth for Pronioters. On theiîr

exertions this month more than on any other condition
will depend the success of the League in their respective
centres for the whole followving year. The annual sut,-
sL-riptions are to be renewed, which will keep circles and
associates supplied with Rosary tickets, iJessengers,
leaflets, etc. Those are the external bondni by which the
associates are leagued together. They -are sotnething
more, for they coxistantly tend to awaken and keep alîve
inleresi in the work of the League. " The nxonthly les-
senger is a welcome visitor, " writes a zealous secretary;
Ciwithout it I ain afraid we should fail back."

The small fee is not oniy a test of earnestness but
~excites it, as people gene-ai1ly r-ead wlhat they pay for
Ten cents fromi each associate will suppiy a circle, with,
Leagueý naterial, including three lfessengers, for a whlole
year. Each centre can easily supply the poor frorn «Ithe
over and above." Pronioters will spare the Rev. Local
Pirectors and Counicils miucli troubie by niot delaying to
go their rounds. Sonle, wve are informled, have already
started. Orders for 1892 froin the local centres wvill have
to be received early iii Decemiber.

The Holy League by its literature oug-,h4 to be consid-
ered a cheap Trutlh Publication Society for the beiiefit of
the children of the Churcli. It lias the advantage, too, of
supplyiug each mionth, fresh contributions. £Not only
anxong Catholics but also among those outside the Churcli
it propagates trut:h, aîîd often succeeds where controversy.
lias fâiled. The illessenger-gives ail insighit into the inuer
life of +le Churcli, and presentshler in the fuîll play of hier
activity. Il' XVhat iinterests nie miost," not long siiice said
a Protestant lady, wlîose Ca 1aiolic hiusbandà is a subsciber
to the ilfesseitger, " is the page of thaniksgivings and the
conversioz narrated in the st-ories," wvhich are ail found-
ed on facts of real life.


